
Black Market Drugs in Virginia, 2011-2016

Since 2012, when the FDA discovered counterfeit Avastin in the United States' drug
supply, it has warned 45 clinics in Virginia to stop buying black market drugs from
unlicensed foreign distributors.

● 20 FDA warnings were for the purchase of non FDA-approved oncology drugs
from Medical Device King, illegal Canadian distributor Gallant Pharmaceutical, or
subsidiaries of online pharmacy giant Canada Drugs.com. Counterfeit Avastin
that contained water and mold, but no active ingredient, was among the products
that these companies sold to American medical practices. Betty Hunter, an
American cancer patient who was treated with this counterfeit, had a reaction so
severe that her nurse stopped her infusion. Hunter died in August 2011.1

● 23 of those warnings involved customers of TC Medical, a company that pleaded
guilty in May 2015 to smuggling orthopedic injections, rheumatology infusions,
cosmetic devices (including counterfeit Botox), ophthalmology products, and
oncology drugs sourced from India, Turkey, France, Italy, and other countries.2.

Other Counterfeit Drug Incidents in Virginia

● May 2015: SB Medical, Inc. and TC Medical Group mailed products to Virginia
doctors while falsely claiming their products were FDA-approved, and often
shipped medicines without the temperature controls to maintain their
effectiveness and safety. At least one doctor notified the company that patients
required emergency room treatment after she treated them with the questionable
Botox SB Medical had sold her.

They smuggled non FDA-approved orthopedic injections, rheumatology
infusions, cosmetic devices, ophthalmology products, and oncology drugs from
India, Turkey, France, Italy, and other countries, and sold them to clinics in the
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United States. SB Medical, Inc., TC Medical Group and 5 individual conspirators
pleaded guilty in May 2015.3

● May 2014: 39 non FDA-approved medications for cancer, Crohn’s disease,
eczema, migraine, osteoarthritis, psoriasis, and other life-threatening conditions
with questionable therapeutic value were sold by northern Virginia-based Gallant
Pharmaceuticals to over 300 medical practices in 34 US states and DC. The
medication came from unreliable sources, packaging missed vital ‘black box’
warnings, and temperature sensitive medications were not shipped safely. One
cold chain drug took two weeks to get to the US during a heat-wave. At best,
these drugs can be ineffective. At worst, patients develop reactions that
compromise future treatment.

Trans-shippers in the UK and Canada broke large shipments of counterfeit
medication from Turkey and India and other countries into small packages that
would be overlooked by customs inspectors.

The medications were mailed to a drop shipper, Anoushirvan R. Sarraf, an MD
who received hundreds of boxes of Gallant's products at his cosmetic clinic in
McLean, Virginia. He passed along most of the medicines to Gallant, but kept
deeply discounted black market cosmetic drugs, which he used on his patients
without their knowledge.4

By May 2014, twelve individuals–executives, sales representatives,
administrative staff and others–had been convicted and sentenced in connection
with the case.

● December 2011: Fairfax County, Virginia police seized thousands of doses of
counterfeit prescription medication from stores when residents were hospitalized
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after taking them. The drugs, which included painkillers, birth control pills,
antibiotics and other drugs allegedly smuggled into the country from Central
America.5
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